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Abstract 
Different growing conditions with temperature and sunlight variation could vary in flower growth 
and quality of marigold. Plant growth and flowering characteristics are compared in three differ-
ent conditions viz. plastic house, shade house and open field. Three varieties of marigold viz. Mar-
vel Yellow, Marvel Orange and Marvel Garland with similar cultural practices were grown and ob-
served. Each variety with 6 replications was grown in three different growing conditions. Plant 
height, leaves formation, length of leaves, number of days to flower, number of flowers per plant 
and post harvest analysis were recorded. Plant growth characteristics followed by flowering be-
havior were found significantly better in plants grown under plastic house. During post harvest 
experiment Marvel Garland variety grown under plastic house with wet post harvest treatment 
was found significantly better compared to other conditions. 
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1. Introduction 
Different growing conditions result in varied climatic attributes in flower cultivation. The growing conditions 
followed by the commercial flower producers depend upon various factors including temperature and daylight. 
Flower development of many ornamental annual flowering plants is harmonized according to the season by us-
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ing changes in day and night length, which indicates that the flowering response is related to photoperiodic re-
sponse to these plants [1]. Temperature also has a significant role in plant’s development which linearly in-
creases from its base temperature to the optimum [2]. Change in pattern of rainfall in hilly regions of Nepal is 
also the main reason of changing in flowering, fruiting and harvesting time of major flowers. Different types of 
plant species which will affect agricultural crops are shifting from lower altitudes to higher altitudes [3]. Grow-
ing of flowers in this cool climate is much better if growing condition could be managed better to maintain tem-
perature and moisture. The vegetative as well as generative or productive phases of the crops have positive ef-
fect in the crops grown under the plastic tunnel compared to the open field [4].  

In some flowers increase in day temperature has also resulted in decrease in the quality of flower [5]. Moreo-
ver with increased growing day temperature higher leaf area along with earlier rate of flowering was observed in 
some earlier research [6]. Reduction of daylight duration is also found to increase the flowering days of some 
species of ornamental plants [7]. Higher temperature and daylight up to optimum level favor in the process of 
photosynthesis. Only 8% to 10% of the energy in sunlight is converted to assimilate in the form of reduced su-
gars [8]. Increase in photosynthesis optimizes the process of plant growth and development [9]. 

Marigold is one of the most important flowers in the context of Nepal. It has religious as well as cultural im-
portance. This flower is packed with the leaves of fern and mango leaves to welcome the people in different ce-
remonies as well as to offer the flowers to the god in different offerings [10]. Ilam is one of the subtropical and 
hilly regions of Nepal with a huge amount of rainfall during the months from June to September. Marigolds are 
the flowers which could be grown in a wide variety of soils. Marigold requires mild climate for luxuriant growth 
and profuse flowering. During severe winter including frost plants and flowers are killed and blackened. Gener-
ally marigold flowers are grown almost throughout the year but the main usable time of this flower is Tihar fes-
tival [11]. The local varieties of Ilam could not produce the quality flowers as in market demand, so Floriculture 
Association Nepal (FAN) wants to find out the production and quality criteria for other varieties in context of 
Ilam. So to promote the growth of the marigold cultivation and production in Ilam, this research is conducted to 
find out the growing condition of marigold varieties which are commercially grown in Nepal.  

2. Methodology 
The research was conducted in Department of Horticulture and Floriculture Management, Mahendra Ratna Mul-
tiple Campus, Ilam. The experiment was conducted from July to November 2013. Seeds of the three varieties of 
marigold (viz. Marvel Yellow, Marvel Orange and Marvel Garland) were sown in the solarized (the bed were 
covered with plastic for 21 days for solarization) nursery bed. Nursery bed of size 3 × 1 cm and 15 cm raised 
beds is prepared by adding 10 kg FYM per meter square. The seeds were sown in line by line with row to row 
spacing of 10 cm. Then the nursery bed was covered with semi open plastic tunnel. Watering was done in each 
day until plant germinates. After germination watering was done thrice a week.  

After four weeks, the seedlings were transferred in three different growing conditions (viz. shade house, semi- 
open plastic house and open field). Shade house was a place which was covered with thatch and partial sunlight 
(5 - 6 hours) will enter in the house in the sunny day. Semi-open plastic house was the house covered with white 
plastic in the top and sides of the plastic house were partially open (with 15 cm all sides in the bottom for the 
purpose of aeration). In each growing condition there were 6 replications of marigold plants of three different 
varieties. The manuring of soil was done by nitrogen:phosphorus:potash in the ratio of 2:1:1 and 15 kg of com-
post manure/m2. The spacing of plant in different growing conditions was 30 × 30 cm. Watering was done thrice 
a week and weeding was also conducted once a week. 

The data recording was done after one week of transplanting of the seedlings from nursery to the different 
growing conditions. One extra row of plant of each variety of plants was planted as boarder plant and also be-
tween different varieties to prevent the varietal and human interactions. Increment in plant height was recorded 
in weekly interval until the formation of flower bud with the measuring scale. Previous week data is subtracted 
from the recorded week and height increment data was recorded and the data were filled in the tabulated format. 
In case of the longest leaf measurement, 2 to 3 longest leaves were measured every week to identify the longest 
one and the value is recorded in the tabulated form which was also conducted until the formation of flower bud. 
In case of recording the number of leaves formation in the plant, the leaves which were fully open and except 
the germinating leaves were counted every week. Previous week data was subtracted from the recorded week 
and number of leaves formation data was recorded and the data were filled in the tabulated format. The data 
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were also recorded until the plant formed the flower bud. In case of number of days to flower the days were rec-
orded after the appearance of the fully open flower (the outward petals fully turn outward and downward). Then 
the plants were kept for four weeks in the field. Only the fully open flowers were recorded as the number of 
flowers in the plant until the time frame of four weeks. 

Post harvest experiment was conducted in the horticulture laboratory of the department of horticulture and 
floriculture management. Fully open three flowers from each plant were harvested for the purpose of post harv-
est experiment. Among each growing conditions 18 flowers were taken from which 9 flowers were selected for 
dry experiment with random selection. In this dry experiment the flowers were kept over the dry plastic and kept 
in spacing of 8 × 8 cm. In case of wet experiment also the same procedure was followed but the flowers were 
sprayed with distilled water every day in the evening time (5 - 6 pm). The days of post harvest life were record-
ed by observing the dehiscence and damage of the outermost petals of the flowers. 

3. Data Analysis 
The collected data were entered in excel program. Then the collected data were set in software named Minitab. 
Minitab (version 16) was used to conduct analysis of variance (GLM procedure). Comparisons of means have 
been performed with Tukey’s pair wise comparison test at p ≤ 0.05. For graphical presentation sigma plot was 
used. 

4. Results and Discussion 
The increment in plant height per week was significantly higher (p ≤ 0.05) in the plants growing inside the plas-
tic house compared to the plants grown in shade house and open field (Figure 1). Number of leaves formation 
per week was found significantly (p ≤ 0.05) higher in plants grown in plastic house and shade house compared 
to the open field in case of Marvel Yellow and Marvel Orange. But in case of Marvel Garland number of leaves 
formation per week is significantly higher (p ≤ 0.05) in plastic house compared to other growing conditions 
(Figure 2). Higher temperature might have positive impact in case of Marvel Garland in leaves formation proc-
ess. Length of the longest leaf was found to be significantly higher (p ≤ 0.05) in shade house compared to other 
two growing conditions (Figure 3). In this context lower light might have the positive impact in elongation of 
the leaves in the plants. Plastic house and open field plants flower were flowering significantly (p ≤ 0.05) earlier 
compared to the plants grown under shade house in all the three varieties under study (Figure 4). The number of 
flowers per plant was found significantly higher (p ≤ 0.05) in the plants growing inside the plastic house com-
pared to the plants grown in shade house and open field (Figure 5).  
 

 
Figure 1. Effect of growing conditions in increment of plant height/week (in cms) 
in different varieties of marigold, text represents the significant difference values. 
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Figure 2. Effect of growing conditions in number of leaves formation per week 
in different varieties of marigold, text represents the significant difference values. 

 

 
Figure 3. Effect of growing conditions in length of the longest leaf (in cms) in 
different varieties of marigold, text represents the significant difference values. 

 
Increased temperature up to optimum level along with photosynthetic light inside plastic house might be the 

reason of higher increment of plant height and flower number along with earlier flowering time [12] [13]. Opti-
mum temperature and light required by flowering plants in plastic house might have resulted in decrease in 
number of leaves and leaf length. This shows that it might be the result of dry matter partitioning in generative 
phase of plant rather than vegetative phase [14]. Increasing temperature promoted plant height and flowering in 
the species in the present study. This is in accordance with previous results in studies with ornamental annual 
plants [15]. Some earlier research also revealed that with the higher growing temperatures marigold plants 
flower earlier compared to lower temperature growing conditions [16]. This result could also be explained by 
the reason that plant growth is comparatively slower in lower temperature condition than in higher growing 
temperature conditions due to lower carbon use efficiency which is shown in earlier research [17]. In open field 
there might be only ample light but in case of plastic house there is ample light along with higher temperature.  
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Figure 4. Effect of growing conditions in number of days to flower in different 
varieties of marigold, text represents the significant difference values. 

 

 
Figure 5. Effect of growing conditions in number of flowers per plant in differ-
ent varieties of marigold, text represents the significant difference values. 

 
So, with the higher temperature and light photosynthetic activities increases with the production of food materi-
als in ample amount this results in better growth of plant. This also shows that during this time period of year 
optimum temperature could be obtained only under plastic house rather than shade house or open field. 

Post harvest life was found to be significantly higher in the flowers grown under plastic house compared to 
shade house and open field. Comparison of varieties shows that Marvel Garland has significantly higher days of 
post harvest life than Marvel Yellow and Marvel Orange. In case of dry and wet experiment, wet storage condi-
tions flowers sample have significantly longer days of post harvest life compared to dry storage conditions (Ta- 
ble 1). Higher temperature and light might be favorable for photosynthesis resulting in formation of higher 
amount of starch granule. This might be the reason of higher days of post harvest life inside plastic house com-
pared to other growing conditions which is in support of earlier research conducted in petunia plant which shows 
lower vase life in flowers grown at lower temperature [18]. Different genetic factors are the results of longer  
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Table 1. The results showing mean values of post harvest life along with sig-
nificance level; text represents the significant difference values. 

Treatments  Post harvest life 

Growing conditions 

Shade house 4.30 ± 0.32 b 

Plastic house 6.44 ± 0.45 a 

Open field 4.63 ± 0.35 b 

Varieties 

Marvel Yellow 4.36 ± 0.25 b 

Marvel Orange 4.13 ± 0.33 b 

Marvel Garland 6.90 ± 0.36 a 

Storage conditions 
Wet 6.64 ± 0.41 a 

Dry 4.64 ± 0.36 b 

 
post harvest life of Marvel Garland compared to other two varieties. Maintenance of cell turgidity and higher 
water absorbance in case of wet conditions might be the reason of longer post harvest life in wet experiment 
compared to dry experiment which is similar to the earlier research conducted [19] which shows that wet storage 
of Narcissus flowers have improved post harvest life including maintenance of membrane integrity and soluble 
proteins followed by reduction in alpha amino acids. 

5. Conclusion 
It could be concluded that plants growing under lower light and lower temperature condition reduce the growth 
as well as flowering characteristics of marigold. The overall conclusion was that Marvel Garland variety grown 
under plastic house grows better followed by wet post harvest treatments in context of Ilam district, Nepal. 
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